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Rei The Contemporary constitutional oreer in Ukraine

JJJf adoption of the Constitutional Accord by the Preeidenf 
Ukraine and the Verkhovna Hada of Ukrainien junes ^KisÜiSÍ

bew of Ukraine on State ¿Sí ££?
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c * b aSrJ^° J1 iimed **1 dependent state by ^ 5г1ргвте
24^ 199îf the ükrainian Soviet Socialist Republic on August

Remiblie19Zf^01iStítUt*** ^ainian Soviet Socialist 
Republic, adopted when Ukraine was a subject of the и s s n
became an integral legal act of independent Ukraine after"the 
Verkhovna Seda of Oteain. adopted thV£a“of OkSiïL o^J£?

SeSSiS/^SSS!S^ 1591 (Ho- 1543 - “■ *
"The Constitution (the Fundamental Law) of the Ukrainian2TmS¿£?,£Si4K“le 4 eff',ctlw - S
adopted." 11 tte neW Constitution of Ukraine is

Zïieiïï°f uin« on Legal Succession was adopted by a

3. The Lav of Ukraine on state Power and Locai «ai# 
Government in Ukraine which is not in accord vith^ all th¡
IocIa?£î%°f Sî 1978 c<”*titution of thTSSrainran sovS?
nkíf Republic, was adopted by the Verkhovna Rada of

яЬу a fim^le majority. The law received positive votes 
J* 2Ì? ?f?Utiefi froa a tQtal of 407 deputies. (Specifics of

s: ?Äna^f.fflCriine hava “"»*« in « 2



4. . The text of the Constitutional Accord between the 
President of Ukraine and the Verkhovna Rada of Ukraine and its 
component part, the Lav of Ukraine on State Power and Local 
Self-Government in Ukraine, was approved bv a aimol*of members (240 out of a possible 450 total j r
In light of Article 61, Part I, and Parts II, IV and the 
Concluding Provisions of the Constitutional Accord, the latter 
is to be regarded as the second Constituent Aot af fch« independent, state of Ukraine, approved bv a sium « tv trf
aaah-esa-gt .the Parliament of murais*. Por this reason, the

of tir9t constituent act, Jurticle 2 or the Lav of Uloraine on Legal Succession«
5. The Constitutional Accord was concluded as a political end 
legal compremise after the Verkhovna Rada failed to pass the 
Law of Ukraine on State Power and Local Self-Government of 
Ukraine by an qualified majority of 300 votes as specified in 
the 1978 Constitution.

Kindly consider my observations when evaluating the legitimacy and 
legal substance of the Constitutional Accord. it is one of a
law of Ukraine^ aCrts conPrise the contemporary constitutional

Serhiy Holovaty


